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. . n . . , -
III lal communications to mia poo j
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unqualified denial of It truth, rendera but a
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perfidy, as they do nets of
treachery and fraud, furnish tar- -

passing this in and enormity.
Richmond Whig.

Cnpl. Matf oxen, description
Harinif hjdthe of long

conversation wilh Copt May, wc finally
asked him lo give us a description of his
charge that we might get tho exact panic
ulart

and after considerable end
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For dttemer,

HORACE EATON
of

For 1 itutentnt (lovtmor,

of Manchester.

For Trtaturtr,
IiLISHA P. J li KTTi

of Montpelier.

For Sinalort for Htitlnnd County,

JOSKIMI II. ninTKNDDN, of Orwell,
GKOKGF.T. IIODGHS, of Rutland,
JOHN FOX, of Wallingford,

For lleprrtentntive to Congress from 1st Ihs't.

WILLIAM IIDMtV,
of Ilockingham.

ICTThe of ihe Indusliial class- -

en throuehout New Kneland in view of the

blow struck at their interest, by the repeal

oftho tanlTof 1812 and tho substitution o'
Iho odious freo trade bill of Mr Welkoi

continues to pour in upon us ; ami nolwitt

standing iho being made h and a
Locofoco lo "w.i.tle ho ,1Mf by , ingnnullY

iiiui ui uicu pnyed
au tne real tariu men 01 every paiijiicit.
stand aghast in viow oftho ruinous aril dc

plorable efTectH which conccivi ' fntmanco of )0 atl(1

sure to follow the ill- -
himself

aUVIftetl ICVUnuo uill I nc picauiu mum i

Utratiun. Hut iho "btgtnntng of the snd"

of

nf

,,

not yet; and the more apprmen- -
70 of

our law different anvreigns of England,
produces ffTccts which wo all I

Wiism ile lo iho
us, to Xho rcrnaiinK 43
law go into full and tl,0 Nobility iho

to bo hating

pirty spur applied, tbo whip anj manv of jletei
ears', row

to convince their readers that tiia
law is, "after alMnot an had a oni

and upon llio wholo a far hotter one than Uat
of 1849."

we ask no ono toko tho assertvn

of any man in reference lo this question.
The. pooplo Vermont, thank Heaven, aro

Mtifficienlly woll informed, sufficiently inul-ligon- t,

to juilgo in ibis matter without a

cuidc. bo that Whie or Loco. Ve
ask that the industrial clasas of Ver-

mont tho manufacturer, the mechanic, tho

farmer, aad day laborer all this

bill, comparo it wilh tho bill or 1BI2, and

judge for themselves. This they should do,

and wo doubt not will. Let tho

of Paper,
Glass, or tbo workers of our oro bens

and marblo quarries take this bill Sir
Hobert Walker & Co., and seo tho

policy displayed in it, an far as his interest
is concerned. And so let look

to the way in which interest is protected;

and tho mechanic tho the
tailor, the shoemaker, tho hatter, the carpen

ter, and so on through all tho trades lot

each man for lnmsolf, as to the benefi-

cial resulti likely to como to h'(m by this

change of policy. Is ho a Whig, and sees

thai ho is to be benefited by this change, let

him at onco go over to the Locos, for to them

is lie indebted for this hill. Is ho a Loco,

and sees thai be ban I pen into tho
! suppott of men who are to

friends, and surionder tho
of Protection to llie lot him at
once abandon the flag of Locofocci sm,
join in iho cry of IUpkai., thai is now ring-

ing throughout iho land, and placing himself
tho banner of tho Whigs, aid in g

the restoration of such a latifflaw as
will aflord full and ample protection lo tho

oftho North.

Let all recollect that are on the first

dayoftlin coming month lo denounce ox en-

dorse the bill recently passed by a Locofoco
Congress; and surely, on such'a question,
Vermont in a tone not to be mis-

understood.

Tiik Veto. The President's oftho
bill for tho improvement ntvigation of

and tho construction of Harbors
and which was passed by a decided majori
ty in Congress has, as it well might, crea

And is done too in prctrndcling (C(J qult(j a 9el9ation th,ouBl.out tl,o country.Immediately havo

... In pecuniary point of Vermont had
but little interest in thia mat- -

:nndT
I President of that Convention i, seen among j

",-- nly 8100,000 by the bill being appro-iin- ut

even touching it; ami recini-- 1 tbo ot tta active opponents nnd unit- - priated Tor Improvements on Cham- -

thai lelalion of fiiendshtp and in? his "Democratic" ncishbnrs of plain. Hut In 'another view of Ihe case,
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ermont, and all New England, had a deep
interest in the success of this bill; and if she
had not, surely not be entirely in-

different to the ofher
It Is well known that lho commerce

nl the and Itivers has be-

come of immense equal it is

said, in tonnigo and value, lo one half the
commerce of all the nations of Europe, and
yet our vaal 'inland oceans' almost en-

tirely destitute of safe harbors, and conse-

quently ihe lives and properly of our
are constantly exposed. Hut, says the Prcs-dee- .

our means be husbanded and
the Government xcilt uant all the money to

heard, evidently somewhat confus- - Evening Journal, in speaking of this matter,

"Why VOU see the is any of the ..IT,. nf Harbors ami the im.

rwovev iuiu uai is ai. aDOQt n, ,Vlroirh. ,s s altering wit( A ri ltr."iea. l.irW irr-ui-

to talk about "husbanding our means'" In-

deed the paragraph Insulta tha under-atandln-

aa it outrages lb rights and Intel-cst- a

of ihe American People."

"Woodstock Agt," in speaking the
praiaea of the new Tariff says, that il

should not be forgutlan that Meaara. Colla-mt- r,

Fot, ni Marsh, all rotrJ against it
true; and II would be well for the

Age to "always remember and
the only Locofoco

from Vermont hd not
to ivle for it.

MASTER W.M. (J. LANGDON.
KJ-Yotin-

p; Master Iinptlon, well-know-

to many citizens hero by his amusing 'lis-toriea- l

Cards,' Iravrs this day for the North
where ho intends lo publish a new edition
ofhiicnrds upon English history. Wo
tukc pleasure in nssunng our rdi'oiinl
friends that Master Lnngdon is a lad, not
only of grent cleverness, but perfect

and that ho possesses a manli-
ness of feeling (juitc beyond his years. We
invoko for him their kindness. O.
Picajune.

Wo have wilhin the few past months,
through the medium our exchanges, seen
many notices of young
gentleman named above and wn hardly
know wo have been more plcasnd than
wo were in a short interview wo had
with him a iLy or two aince. llo is, in hia
manners and conversation, an exceedingly

efforts now jr gentleman, though
Pres oftho Noilh man ()is.

courage 1110 uuaria j,, the conception his admirable
"Game or History" and in the persovcr- -

anen which he has manifested in tho tier- -
they necc,8arv Mmiv

it, wake oftho prosert f most ccr- -

tuinly a manly youth.
This la nlaved with each

has come if pck containinR catd,,36 which
in rovenuo roscnl tho

the see arOJnd from Conqueror ptescnt
what, wo ask, aro wc whentbis ,jm0 at0 whal hc cMs
shall operatbn? Cards." Theo contain

Tho Locofoco press, sure, after namC(( ()flllu m()st diMirlRUjs10(i1 ileir pa-th- e

and oftho rcnlaEC) ilclns
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camu carda.

activo

connect- -

ed with them. Each of the Monarchial
Cards the name, of one of the Sovicigns
of England, his generation from William tho
FirH, tho timo of tho commencement nnd
end of his reign, his parents and consort, his
family namo and number, his surname, the
manner of his death, age, and tbo most re-

markable cvonls of his day, tic, Jc.
The game is necessarily simple, and of

rourso tho playor who is most familiar wilh
English History, wins. As a mean of im-

pressing upon tho mind tho Chronological
order of events connected with history, wo

think tho here devised most admirable;
and simply as a genealogical ftablo of the
Nobility of England, thciio cards aro. worth
tho price, asked for them.

Master Langdon passes Ibis way on his
roulo from New Orleans to Huston
which latter placo ho is going for tho pur
poso of getting out the third million of his
cards in tho best posstblo style with a view
to visit his connexions and friends in this
county, and with tho hope that many there
would bo disposed lo aid a young 1'ermrmer
in his laudable efforts lo obtain tho means
by his own exertions of completing his ed
ucation. Ho designs, on reaching Dnsion,
to get out Iho third edition of his English
cards willi all possible dispatch, and at llio

sumo time ho intends lo publish a gamo of
American History the same plan and in
equal style. His subscription list wo aro

j glad to seo is already largo, and any who
desire to their names can have tho op
portunity, by applying lolV. i, C.Stoddard,
of this placo, or to K. C, Woodward, of Cm
llotun.

ID'Congrcss, it is supposed, adjourned
Monday; and suiciy all must rejoico to loarn
tho fact. With their proceedings lho South-

ern wing of tho Locofoco party, with Polk
Walker, and Ritchie at its head, aro highly
delighted. Even tho President, il is said
feels comfortablo in tho contemplation of his
pasl few months work. And why should
not a southern Slaveholder a President so

feel! A war with Mexico, slavery
which will cost at least 100,000,000 of dol
lars lho destruction of the Tariff and thn

of tho aro nil

manors calculated to givo unspcakabla joy
to the souihorn wing of the Democracy.

ELECTIONS.
Stalo Elections were held on 'Monday,

Aug. 4d,.in Alabama, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri; and North Carolina

Thursday, August 0th. The remaining

elections this year will I hi held as stated be-

low :

In Vermont,
Maine
Georgia,
Arkausaa,
Maryland,

Tuesday, September 1,
Monday " H,
Monday, October 5,

Wednesday "
South Carolina, Monday, "
Pennsylvania, Tuesday, "
Ohio.

7.

Mississippi, Monday, November V,

Michigan, " .

New York, Tuesday, "
New Jersey " "
MasaachukClts, Monday "
Delawaro, Tueaday, "

3,
3,

.

The Hill lo organize a Tertiloilal nt

in Oregon, waa passed on Thursday

last in tho House. An amendment prnpos- -
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The correspondent oftho Iklttmnrc
Atnoricnn says : Tho hill for tho pay
mcnt of French Spoliations wits sijt- -

tnl hy tho presiding officers mid sent
to tho President to-da- Tho

bill wnsnlso Inul boforo him
nnd the bills for the f of tho heirs
of Robert Pulton, nntl for cstnblishing
tho boundaries of Wisconsin, nntl vir-

tually for tho admission of Wisconsin
in tho Union.

Since the above was put in type wn learn
that the President has again exercised the
Veto power, and returned iho bit! relating to

French Spoliation. A tho l'rcaldcnt has,
since his veto uf the Harbor bill, asked for

two millions nf dollat. more to buy pw ,10ugbt, o.to'pt Ward
n nn .wvtiru, wu suppose mai an ine nirans
of the Government" ate imp wanted for that
purHjac.

IltPWe aro glad lo learn that the atock-holder- s

of the I,ako Champlain and Connec-liru- t
Itiver Railroad aro walking up to the

work with ihe true spirit. Asscssmenls to
quite a largo amount have been paid in, In

anticipation ol Ihe specified day nf payment.

i.- - i it
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-
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Mu. KniTou: - correct . ,0"V'S
.

0,h.

Ll.i ' ' """'"in -- i .
" n porciv niuuciai n I covcrn- -

1 l:nriiArnhnii I1!... A . .. , ........ ,0 crente.
tli'.ton Medicnl Col I ecu" hnvc. not "form
cd n Temperance Society." Tlie net
of Incorporation never granted to tho
College the power, nnd privilege of
forming Temomncc societies, or

the improvements of the dny,
except in the "henlinir nrt." I have
learned thnt or two gentlemen of
the Corporation, also three of the Fac-
ulty, have joined u Tcnierancc socie-
ty, erected for the special benfit of the
Students, nnd "Hon. Z.Howe" is Sec-

retary, who to he renewing his
age in the good cause, having lately
also joined the "Young Men's Tem
perance Society."

I am lor restrictm" any corporate
body to their corporate powers and
wish no false impressiotisjtherefore pub- -

isli tins correction nnd you will servo
the cause of VKIUTAS

Castleton, Aug. 10, lSdG.

For the Herald.
Mr Editor, Allow mu lo refnr you nnd

your readers lo tho following oxtracl from
n town nnd county record which bo

fouud in filo oftho Rutland Herald, dated

January 18, 1831.
" 'ALIMIAPUAXOMEOAIN' SOCIE-

TY."
Lorenzo Sheldon. President,
J. C. DnxTEii, Viet President,
Henry L. Sheldon, Secretary.

Uusr.Aitcit.

Tiu Vulcan Inow WoHKs,Troy, wo regrot
to learn,sioppod on Thursday mornuip,,
on receiving news of the passago ofMcKpy's
bill. They havo icccntly erected a largo
rolling-mil- l, and contemplated expending
$200,000 per annum and cmployingSOO men
in tlioir business. A heavy order from lho
proprietor!) to Townsend and Co., iron-fnu- n

daiics, Albany, has been countermanded.
Forty workers Wrought Nails in Albany
for lho various hardware dealers of that city
aro thrown out of work lho doalcrs bcintr

supplied for tho fall trade, and having found
that Ihoy can buy choapcr thereafter from
England. Wo never heard of Whig legis-
lation influencing American labor in this way.
Wa hopo tho Vulcan Works will yet bo

lo rcsumo and go on. Let no works
be slopped whilo there is a reasonable chanco
of running them without loss. Wo must
havo a change next Congress, if not next
winter. 1". Tribune.

IUii.noAn Accinr..iT. A most lamentable
accident happonod on tho New Jersey Kail-roa-

yesterday. An extra train had been
chartered by an association of order of
Itechabiios, belonging to Newark, an ex-

cursion tu Hruuswick. When within
two or thico miles from Itahway, lant night
about half past ten o'clock, on their return,
soma of the comjany in lho first car, think-

ing it would be an oxcclent jolo toleave their
friends in tho second behind, withdrew tho
boll that conncctod the two, and they sep-

arated. When from two or throe hundred
yards apart, lho cry was rallied "tho oar is
off!" Tho onginccr understood by tills that
a portion oftho train off the track, and
immediately stopped his engino.

In tho mean time the second car, by the
impetus acquired from lho rato at which the
the train was going at the lime uf the separ-
ation, aided by tho decondinu grade of the
track at the place, was coming down upon
the first with fearful force and apeed. The
concussion which almost immediately

took place waa very violont, breaking up the

platforms which camo together, and atavlng

in the ends of tho cam. Ono young man

named Wird.a resident of Railway, had both

lega dreadfully crnshed, and one of his ttba

broken, and forced through a portion his

lungs, besides being badly hurt internally.

It is the opinion of his physlcia n that he can-

not live through tc-d-ay. Another young
man, named Dunn, had his knes hurt in a

manner that will probably make him a crip
ple. Two other young men, belonging lo
Newatk, whose names we have not ascer-
tained, were also badly wounded,one by hav-jn- g

a thigh breken, the other bla collar and
bieast bonos. Eight or ten others weie more
or leas hurl, but there were no more broken
bones. It worthy of remaik that in this,
as in most other railroad accidents, only those
who were standing on the outside platforms
were senoasly injured. A. Y. Com. Adv.,
Oth.

The Newark Advertiser gives the follow
. ,I. t .C1ing list oi ine suuarers oy uw aoove men

feo4ira. where we met Rtdrely he ur ,0J ,b eMiu', Mexico, demands t js computed that this jwrlc.will coat Uoned aeeident
blazed awav, and and we i'T ':ZrTn P" A Mr Ward, a carnage maker of Wood

a

a

one ol hia ribs drivea Into his lungs, whlth
will probably end his life before night.

Jai. Haallnis.of thlsjclly.bad one lag bd.
ly fractured above the knee, and tin oihr
very badly banlaed

IVter Mrli.tyre, nf thie clty.htd his
hip, hand and had tcverrly Injured, in 11

tempting to Jump Itum the car at Ihcmortwrn
of the contact

J. 11. Landell, also of this place,
bruised, and, It is (esied, Internally injured

MrA.T l'lrsson, organist, of thi. ciit,
had hia jaw disjointed, and his houldet'
allghtlv btuised. Tlie Jaw was, howavti,
immediately replaced.

Mr llond, a conatable, and two Musts.
Symiuea, of Itahway, weie badly biuisrd--an- d

othera.whose names we have lean,!
weto aomewtial l)runetl--ba- T; none ol
f.,sy, ,, Mr

tho

thtni

WHOM DOES PROTECTION C0
CEItN?

Tim question nskrd as lo llie UrifT. &rJ
as to tho greater interests of iho poor or thu
rich in protective duties, is a good dvnllika
nsking, Who have tho greater need to U
defended by tho laws, ihe weak or tho
strong 1 For as the strong ore nble to lnt
wilh less aid of iho laws lhan iho weal t)

tho wenhhy take caro of llicmn
belter lhan the nYstituir For iho Jh.;i

Allow mo to .Ln
saw vour hst natwr. r. conirivancc,III. lOw-nlf- nml nlwi. u. ...i- - ,ncnts nnn u cno,
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rich who require llicm?
not.

Hut is it ihe
Wo nppichwid

Now. to say thnt protective tariffs are
for the benefit of tho capitalist ia just

nboiit as trueiis thai lows are made for ihs
benefit of lhu lawyers only, or that poor
houses oro built merely for tho sake of ihe
overseers of thu poor. But there ore oth-

ers that have a much grenler itilerest in the
existence oflaw than lhu lawyers, and in
that of poor houses than that oi overseers.
It is nil llio difference which n man has be
tween tho necessity of living nnd that of
getting rich. Laws nnd poor houses mny
enable lawyers and overseers to grow rich
er: but lho rest of lhu community cnulilnot
exist without tho laws, and lho naiinnrs
would perish iflheru were not poor houses.
So it is by the laws, that by what wo call
ihe proteclivc system, creato lucrative cm
ployments for those dependent for subsis-
tence on their daily labor. Tho same laws

help Iho capitalist n who man is nlrcndy
possessed ol some wealth lo get more ; but
what is lhu little nnd vain enjoyment of
show, which added wealth creates for him

in comparison with the solid comfort sprral
among whole bodies of thn poor by these
laws, which bring ihuir labor into constant
employment than in the mere rates of ?

If, then, protective duties ure to the ad-

vantage of ono cnpiuili.it, (who could, how-

ever, live williout them.) they are of vastly
more relative advantage lo porhups Hu-

ndreds of poor, in each manufactory, who
could scarcely "live," even without them,
and about tin in. nnd nbout whom, at nny

event, they double nnd (ripple, and quadru-
ple nil the security, ond comfort, nnd

of life.

To judge more surely of th.e f.ict whuh.
wo nru asserting, lei any one look ai tho

comparative condition oftho laboring poor,
in those quarters where tho protective sys-

tem has reared up (lima urlificial employ
mcnts, nnd in thosn other quarters where it

Ims tint. In ihe former you seu nil busy,
diligent and well paid ; the women ns prof-

itably occupied ns lho men, in proportion
lo their strength ; nnd the very children at

work or nt school, upon funds which tlm

surplus ol'lhrir own wages has in reality,
often supplied, No rags, no wretchednrss,
no melancholy cabin, half rooiless, nol
with floor of mud, n tatlcrod troop of will
children about it, a sad mother looking half
famine struck, to be seen occasionally thro'
the dismantled door or broken walls, her

husband probably gono a fishing or a hunt-

ing, becauso,hft the sole worker for lho fam

ily, cannot get employment more lhan half
his lime. This latter is tho decriptmn,

to every body,of the poor of nil llioso

parts of the country where thn brnificcnl
action of the system we spenk of has not yet
created employment Among ihem the hab-

itation is such as scarcely defends from lho

went her; the raiment is scanty, coarse, d

to the season, and full of rents or

pntches ; the food itself is bad, insufficient,

nnd nlways uncertain for lho morrow , nnd

five dollars nt n lime, in monoy, is n thing

no more lo be dreamed of lhan the possess-

ion oflho Hank of England. Add to all

this tho saddest of human denrivnlions lho

nWncnofall hope of ever bettering ihcir

condition. This is tho sitiialioti of the poor
of those who hnvo not firms of thctr own

over nearly lho wholo country where

manufactories hnvo not yet sprung up.

Except their color, ond some few general

signs of belonging to nvilized life, ibey

nro very lilllo belter ofTthan savages
Oil Iho other hand see whalR-norm- l com-for- t,

whal chcerfulneu in Ihe dwelling,
what decency and fitness of the. apparel,
what abundance and nicely of food, what n

multiplication of all lho household conven-

ed?, what hnhits of order and induiiry.whst
general educalion,what respectability, what
cheerful expectations of the fulure.grow up

for tho laboring classes nround every cen

tro of tho employments which these lairs

for the encouragement of product" r.l

home bring'abouU let nny man look on

all this, nnd tell us, if ho has the conscience
that this system nnd theso establishments
nro for the benefit of capitalist" v'

For one benefit lo those eapitaluiuhcy c

fer hundreds of benefits on the workn,--

classes. This wc will tke another occs

sion more minutely nnd systcma'irally '

explain, nnd lo developc, os well as we tin
tho whole necessary relation and depfot'o

cy between the omployer ana tue n""'
n dependency, (as we hare said ) wi"

more necesiary lo the latter lhan w i

mer. (Nat. Intel.
"
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